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V THE OFFICERS OF A COUNCIL OF
SELECT MASTERS

ARE AS FOLLOWS:

1. Master.

2. DeputyMaster.

3. Principal Conductorof theWork.

4. Treasurer.

5. Recorder.

6. Chaplain.

7. Captainof the Guard.

8. Conductorof the Council.

9. Steward.

10. Marshal.

11. Sentinel.
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APRONS, DRESS AND
PARAPHERNALIA.

Councilsshouldbe equippedwith the fol-
lowing aprons,robesand paraphernalia:’

APRONS.

The apronsare of suchform and size as
are usually worn by MasterMasons.They
are white, borderedon the sides andbot-
tom of the apron and lower edgesof the
flap with a bandof purple, and are pro-
vided with purple stringsor tape.

I
DRESS.

SubordinateCouncils are expected to
providethemselveswith appropriaterobes.

The following is suggestedas aproper
form:

The Master is dressedin a royal robe
of purple,with a crown upon his head.

The DeputyMastecis dressedin a royal
robe of red, with a crown uponhis head.

The Principal Conductor of the Work
is dressedin a robe of orange,with a
turban on his head.

The appropriatedress for the remain-
ing officers and active membersis a robe
or gown of purple and a purple turban
on the head. The Captain of the Guard,
the Stewardand the Sentinel may, how-
ever, be clothed in ancient military cos-
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APRONS, DRESS AND
PARAPHERNALIA.

Councilsshouldbe equippedwith thefol-
lowing aprons, robesand paraphernalia:

APRONS.

The apronsare of such for,m and size as
areusuallyworn by MasterMasons.They
are white, borderedon the sides andbot-
tom of the apron and lower edgesof the
flap with a bandof purple, and are pro-
vided with purple strings or tape.

DRESS.

Subordinate Councils are expected to
providethemselveswith appropriaterobes.

The following is suggestedas a proper
form:

The Master is dressedin a royaL robe
of purple, with a crown upon his head.

The DeputyMasteris dressedin a royal
robe of red, with a crown uponhis head.

The Principal Conductor of the Work
is dressedin a robe of orange, with a
turban on his head.

The appropriatedress for the remain-
ing officers andactive membersis a robe
or gown of purple and a purple turban
on the head. The Captain of the Guard,
the Stewardand the Sentinel may, how-
ever, be clothed in ancient military cos-

turne, with a heli~net on the head and a
sword in the hand.

A plain drab robe andturban for H. A.
in first sectionof,the R. M. degree.

Twelve robeswith flowing sleevesand
twelve turbans, either white or scarlet,
for Cherubim.

White robesand turbansfor craftsmen
in S. M. degree.

The ChapterRobesmay be usedas fol-
lows:

Master,King’s robeandcrown.
Deputy Master, King’s robe and crown

in scarlet.
P. C. W., Robe sameas Scribe.
C. of G., Uniform same as Captain of

Host.
C. C., Robe sameasMasterof 3d Veil.
Steward, Robe same as Principal So-

journer.

PARAPi-~ERNALIA.

A Representationof the Nine Arches.
ThreetriangularTablesfor Stationsin

the East.
One seven-branchedCandelabrum.
One Royal Arch Ark, with triangular

bronzeplate containing the Royal Arch
Cryptogram,Aaron’s Rod, Pot of Manna,
Book of Law and three ancient squares
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(Chapter equipment may
“beautiful piece of work.”

Swords and trowels for
arches.

be used), a

workmen at

Chainshackles.
The S. S.in the R. M. degreeshouldcon-

tain the seven-branched candelabrum,
table of Shewbreadand a partially filled
table of Holy Vessels.

M. . .111. ~.E.PARKER WAGGONER,

M. . .Ill.. CHESTER D. CROWELL,

M. .111. .HARLAN S. PERRIGO,

R..111..IRAR.FERGUSON, -

R.~.1ll. .CHAUNCEY C. THAYER,

Committeeon Ritual.

*~ W. HOUGHTO~
10 SCHOc~~~3TR~T
SCk-AENECTADY. N. V’~

Opening Council S. M.

(OuterandInnerdaorsclosed)

M.~* Ill. Comp. of Tyre, shall we re-
sume our laborsin the SecretVault?
w D. M.—Ill. King Solomon, it is my ar-
dentdesire to see the SecretVault com-
pleted and the sacred treasures safely
depositedtherein,that I mayreturn to my
own countrywith the satisfacLionof hav-
ing faithfully dischargedmy duty to the
craft.

M.~* Comp. C. of the G., are all pres-
ent SelectMasters?

C. G.—Illustrious Master, all present
are Select Masters.

M.—Is our numbercomplete?
C. G.—I find the number three times

three.
M.—Seethat the Companionsare in or-

der as SelectMasters.
C. G.—Comps.,be in order as S. M.
(Conips. rise, face the B and give sign of p1 ou ey.)

C. G.—IllusLrious Master, the Compan-
ions are in order.

M.~* Comp. C. of the G., you will see
that the SecretVault is securelyguarded.

C. G.—Comp. Steward, see thaL the
SecretVault is securelyguarded,and in-
form the Sent., that the Ill. M. is about
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to open Council, No. , of
SelectMasters. Direct him to take due
noticethereof and guard accordingly.

Stew.—(Opens door without alarm)
Comp. Sent., the Ill. M.. is about to
open Council, No.
of SelectMasters.Takeduenotice thereof
and guard accordingly. (Closes door and
gives ~ ~ ~ answeredby Sent.~
***

Stew. Comp. C. of the G., the Sent. is
at his post, and the Secret Vault is se-
curely guarded.

C. G.—]ll. M., the SecretVault is se-
cure.

M.—Comp. C. of the G., areyou a Select
Master?

C. G.—J am acknowledgedas such,and-
have wrought my regular hours.

M.—What are thoseregular hours?
C. G.—From IX at night until XII, the

time whenprying eyesare closed in sleep.
M.—WherewereyougreetedasaSelect

Master~?
C. G.—In a legally constitutedCouncil

of Select Masters, assembledin a place
representingthe SecretVault erectedby
K. S. underthe SanctumSanctorumof the
Temple.

M.—How many compose a Council of
SelectMasters?

C. G.—IX or more.
M.—When composedof only IX who are

they?
C. G.—The Illustrious Master, Deputy

Master,Principal Conductorof the Work,
Treasurer, Recorder, Captain of the
Guard,Conductorof the Council, Steward
and Sentinel.

M.—The Steward’sstation?
C., G.—At the entranceto the Secret

Vault.
M.~~** (Alt officers except Master,

rise.) Comp. Steward,your duty?
Stew.—Toguard the entrance to the

SecretVault with sleeplessvigilance.
M.—The Cond. of the Council’sstation?
Stew. In the South.
M.—Comp. C. of the C., your duty?
C. C.—To prepare,introduceand con-

ductall candidatesfor receptionandgreet-
ing, examinevisitors and seethat theyare
properly accommodated.

M.—The C. of the G’s. station?
C. C.—In the West.
M.—~Comp. C. of the G., your duty?
C. G.—To guardwell my post, andsuf-

fer noneto passit but the select,the faith-
ful, and the worthy; to aid in organizing
and preservingorder and decorumin the
Council; to obey the commandsof my
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I
chief, andbenearathandto seethemduly
executed.

M.—The Recorder’sstation?
C. G.—On the left (or right) of the Il-

lustrious Council.
M.—Comp. Recorder,your duty?
Rec.—Toobservethe will andpleasure

of the I. M. and record the proceedings
of the Council so far as the same are
proper to be written.

M.—The Treasurer’sstation?
Rec.On the right (or left) of the Illus-

trious Council.
M.—Comp.Treasurer,your duty?
Tr.—To number and weigh out the

shekelsof the Sanctuary,and provide for
the helplessorphans.

M.—The Prin. Cond. of the Work’s
station?

5’r.—On the left of the I. M.
M.—Comp.Prin. Cond.of the W., whom

do you represent?
P. C. W.—H. A.
M.—Your duty?
P. C. W.—Tosound the silver trumpet

at early dawn and eve of day, when the
Sun’s first andlast raysgild the mountain
tops, announcehigh twelve, and proclaim
the time for refreshmentand labor.

M.—The D. M’s. station?

P. C. W.—On the right of the I. M.
M.—Comp. D. M., your duty?
D. M.—As the representativeof H. K.

of T., with the I. M, in Council, to exhibit
the fellowship of Kings; to brighten the
chain of friendship; to furnish memorials
of the ancientcraft, and to aid andsup-
port my chief in all the requirementsof
his office.

M.—The I. M’s. station?
D. M.—In theEastof the Ninth Arch.
M.—His duty?
,D. M.—As the representativeof Solo-

mon, K. of I., in Council, to recite the
secrettraditions; to illustrate the moral
principles of our order; to cherish the
worthy, and hold in due veneration the
ancient landmarks.

M.—Comp. C. of the C., what is the
hour?

C. G.—Nine at night.
M. (rises).~~~** Since it is nine at

night, it is the time to resumeour labors.
The Companionswill repair to their sev-
eral stations,andafter the regular alarm
of the mystic nine, each will resumehis
labor as he may be directed. Give your
orders accordingly.

C. G.—Companions,it is theorderof the
I. M. that you repair to your severalsta-
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tions and, after the regular alarm of the
mystic nine, each will resume his labor
as he may be directed.

(Companions form west o~ altar in column of threes ~ac-
ing east, not more than eight thiess sepresenting the eight

arches.) (optional)
M.—Companions,attend to giving the

Signs.
(1st, ha to he, 2nd, to ey, 3rd, ha ch off, 4th, bo qu.

and thr~, among the ruh)

BATTERY.

M. il** **il ***

D. M. ~ ~

P. C. ~ ~
(An Opening Ode may be sung.)

M.—Coropanions, let us
Cl~iap., you will lead us in

pray. Comp.
our devotions.

PRAYER.

0 Thou SupremeGrand Master, graci-
ously presideover all our Councils, and
direct us in all such things as Thou wilt
be pleasedto approveandbless.May our
professionsas Masonsbe the rule of our
conduct as men. May our secret retreat
evercontinueto be the resort of the just
and merciful; the seat of the moral vir-
tues, and the home of the select. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.

M.—Comp.C. of the C., attendat the
Altar and display the GreatLights.

C. C.—(opensBible at 31st Chapter
of Deuteronomy.)

M.—l now declare— Council, No.
of SelectMasters duly open. Comp.

C. of the G., inform the Sentinel.
C. G.—Comp. Steward,inform the Sen-

tinel.
Stew.~~*** ~ ~ (answeredby Sen-

tinel~*** ***) Comp. Sent.,the Coun-
cil is open (close door, return to Station
andreport). Comp. C. of the G., the Sent.
is informed.

C. G.—I. M., your orderhasbeenobeyed.

BUSINESS.
The businessof aCouncil will be trans-

acted in the SelectMaster degree in ac-
cordancewith the By-Laws.

SuspendingLabor and OpeningCouncil
R.M.

~ I now declare labor suspended
in the S. V. for the purposeof opening
a Cou. of R. M. for work. Comp. C. G.
inform the Sent.

C. G.—Comp. Steward,inform the Sen.
Steward. *** *** ***• (Answered by

Sen.) **4 ‘~‘ i1~~ Comp. Sen., labor has
12 13



beensuspendedin the S. V. for the pur-
poseof openinga Cou. of R. M. for work.
Take due notice thereof and guard ac-
cordingly (closesdoor).

Stew.—Comp. C. G., the Sent. is in-
formed.

C. G.—I. M., yourorderhasbeenobeyed.
*

M.

M.—Comp. C. of the G., are all present
Royal Masters?

C. G.—All presentare Royal Masters.
M.—See that the Companionsare in

order as R. M.
C. G.~*** Companions,be in orderas

R. Ms. (ha to he).
C. G.—I. M., the Companionsare in

order.
~ Is the Sent. at his post and the

Sanctuarysecurelyguarded?
C. G.—I will ascertainandreport.Comp.

Stew., see that the Sent. is at his post
and the Sanctuarysecurelyguarded,and
inform him that the I. M. is about to open
a Council of R. Ms. Direct him to take
due noticethereof and guard accordingly.

Stew.—Comp.Sent., the I: M. is aboi~tt
to open a Council of Royal Masters,take
due notice thereof and guard accordingly.
(Closes door and gives ~ ~ ~ Ans-
weredby Sent.) (Reportsto C. G.)

14

Stew.—Comp.Capt. of the G., the Sen-
tinel is at his post andthe Sanctuaryis
securelyguarded.

C. G.—I. M., the Sanctuaryis secure.
M.—Are you a R. M.?
C. G.—I havevisited the SanctumSanc-

torum andhaveseenthe glory of Israel.
‘M.—Where were you receivedas a R,.

C. G.—In a legally constitutedCouncil
of R. Ms., assembledin aplacerepresent-’
ing the SanctumSanctorumof King Solo-
mon’s Temple.

M.—How many compose a Council of
Royal Masters?

C. G.—Two or more.
M.—When composedof nine who are

they?
C. G.—The Ill. M., (& as in SelectMas-

ter).
~ Comp. C. of the G., it is my

order that a Council of R. Ms. be now
openedfor work.

C. G.—Companions,it is the order of
the I. M. that a Council of R. Ms. benow
openedfor work. Take due notice thereof
andgovernyourselvesaccordingly.

M.—Companions,attend to giving the
sign.

(Signgiven-battery, * ** by first
three officers.)

M.—Comp. C. of C., attendat the Altar.
15



C. of C.—(opensBible at 22d Chapter
of Revelations.)

M —1 now declarethis Council of R.
Ms. duly open.Comp. C. of the G., inform
the Sent.

C. G.—Comp.Stew., inform the Sent.
Stew.~*** ~ ** (responseby Sent.

~ ~i~) Cc~mp. Sent., a Council of
R. Ms. is now open.

Stew.—Comp.C. of the G., the Sent. is
informed.

C. G.—I. M., your orderhasbeenobeyed.

(The following may be used)

SHORT FORM
M.~***. Comps.,waiving all signs and

ceremony,I now declarelabor suspended
in the S. V. and a Council of R. M. open
for work. Comp. C. G. inform the Sent.

C. G.—Comp. C. C. attendat the altar.
Rev.22. (done)

C. G.—Comp. Stew. inform the Sent.
Stew.—(atdoor)*** Response

by Sent. ~ ~ ~ Comp. Sent. Labor
has been suspendedin the S. V. and a
Council of R. M. openedfor work. (close
door *** ~ ** responseby Sent. ~
*li*

Stew.—Comp.C. G. the Sent. is in-
formed.

C. G.—I. M. your orderhasbeenobeyed.
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Work R. M. Degree
(in this deeree the M D. M. and P. 0. W. represent

K. 5., H. K. T. and H. A.)

K. S.—Comp.C. G., see that the Candi-
date is preparedand presented.

C. G.—Comp. C. of C. (response)Pre-
pareand presentthe Candidate(s).

(The C C etires to the prep.si ation room and prepares
the Candidate by divesting him of his outward apparel, his
shut sleeves turned up, weasing apron as a. P. 0, and
places a golden bowl in his hand They enter without alarm,
pass down to the North-East corner of the room, where the
P 0 W. as H A, stands ~at a table. There should be on

the table several ai tides as described in 1st Kings, vii :48-50.)

C. C.—G. M. H. A., I have a piece of
work for your inspection.

(0 M. H. A takcs the howl, examines it carefully and
says

H. A.—This is abeautifulpieceof work.
The Companionwho wrought it is worthy
of the confidenceof the craft and in due
time shall receive his reward.

K. S.—G. M. H. A., what is the hour?
H. A.—High 12, I. K. S.
K. 5.—It being high 12, call the craft

from Labor to. Refreshment.
H. A.—Comps.,it is the order of Ill.

K. S. that the craft be now called from
Labor to Refreshment.Take due notice
thereofandgovernyourselvesaccordingly.

(K 5. ai~d H K T. retire fisisi East H A. goes to the

Altai. 0. 0 addressescandidate:)
C. C.—It is now high 12, at which hour

it is the customof G. M. H. A. to enter
17



the S. S. and offer up his devotionsto
Deity.

(Conducts candidates to the West where they stand in

me facing the East

H. A.—(Prays.Discretionary,or the fol-
lowing:)

The Lord is my shepherd:I shall not
want. He maketbme to lie down in green
pastures:He leadethme beside the still
waters.He restorethmy soul: He leadeth
me in the paths of righteousnessfor His
Name’s sake.Yea, thoughI walk through
the valley of the shadowof death, I will
fear no evil: for Thou art with me; Thy
rod and Thy staff they comfort me.

Thou preparesta tablebefore me in the
presenceof mine enemies:Thou anointest
my headwith oil; my cup runnethover.

Surely goodnessandmercy shall follow
me all thedays of my life: andI will dwell
in the houseof the Lord forever—Psalms,
xxiii.

(As the prayer is concluded, the C C. and Candidate

proceed toward the South, the C C sayiag

C. C.—GrandMasterH. A. havingcon-
cludedhis devotions,let us await his re-
turn by way of the SouthGate.

(H A goes to .Trestle Board to 5 E corner for Inspec-
tion As H A. lea4esTrestle Board, C of C with Candidate

meet and stop H. A. at South Cate)

C. C.—G.M. H. A., whenshall I receive
the M. W.?

II. A.—My wortby friend Adoniram, I
do not know that you will ever receive it,

for it is agreedby S., K. of I., H., K. of
Tyre, andmyself, that the M. W. canonly
be given when the Temple is completed,
andthen only in the presenceof all three.

(H. A turns to pass toward the West, when he is again
intesrupted )

C. C.—G. M. H. A., supposeone of you
three, even you yourself, should be re-
moved by deathprior to that event, how
shall I thenreceiveit?

(H A stops, stands meditating a few moments, then,
taking the C,sad:date by the right aim, moves slowly atound

the Altar, going with the sun, saying:)

H. A.—Comp. Adoniram, death is a
themenot lightly to be broachedby those
who are subjectto its power. The young
may die, the old must die, and the wisest
knowethnot how soon.There is nonethat
escapesthe inexorabledoom.The youngest
E. A. upon tbe checkeredpavementbelow
dwellsever in the shadowof death,while
the invisible hand,extendsequally above
King Solomon on his ivory throne. We
walk upon the ashesof the generations
who have gone this way before us, to
which our ashesmust in turn contribute.
It is not~ for me, Comp.Adoniram, to hope
for an exemptionfrom the commondoom
of man. I majr not live to see the Temple
completed;the M. W. may be lost, but if
I die (in front of K. and pointing
down) it will be buried there.

(Circumambulates 2nd time

H. A.—Comp. Adoniram, deathtermin-
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V
ates the labor of a man.Thenceforththe
generationsmay build and occupy,but he
will not be there.The teemingbrain, the
skillful hand,andthe sinewyarmarealike
uselessand superfluousin the grave. As
our Most ExcellentKing Solomonhassaid,
“The deadknow not anything; their love,
their hatred and their envy is now per-
ished;neither havethey any more a por-
tion forever in anythingthat is doneun-
der the sun.” What an incentive is this to
a faithful use of our time and our facul-
ties, that we should build industriously
while our strengthendures,and labor to
complete our work ere the week closes
and the Sabbathof Eternity setsin.

My work, Comp. Adoniram, is not com-
plete,thoughI havelaboredlongandfaith-
fully to executeit. I may not live to see
the Temple completed,but if I die (***
pointing down) it will be buriedthere.

(Ciscumambxi~ate5 ird time

H. A.—Comp. Adoniram, it is through
the gateof deaththat we find an entrance
to the place of wages, refreshmentand
rest.

The SupremeMaster of the Universe,
before whom we bow in adoration, and
whose All-Seeing Eye has marked our
labors in the Lodge below, promises to
spreadbefore us, in the Celestial Lodge
above, all the joys and glories of His

Eternal Sabbath.After the stronghand
of deathhasleveledall in the humiliation
of the grave, the Almighty Hand of the
SupremeMaster shall prevail, and exalt
every worthy brother to the glorious com-
panionship of that undissolving Lodge.
There the designsupon the Trestle Board
will be seen completed.Therethe adora-
tion of the 12th hour will be everlasting
joy. Therethe noontidebliss will eternally
shine.Therethe scalesof doubtanddark-
nessshall fall from my eyes,andthe wise
purposesof the Divine Architect will be
displayed in all their splendor.

With this light of faith beaming upon
me, Oh death, where is thy sting? Oh
grave, where is thy victory? My hope,
Comp. Adoniram, rests in the higher
Lodge to which I am advancing.I may
not live to seethe Templecompleted,but
if I die (*~~~t pointing down), it will be
buried there.

(H A. passcs aioond to the East, lc,is’ing the Candidate

with the C of C. in the South
K. S.—(ft-omfloor) G. M. H. A., what

is the hour?
H. A.—One houvpasthigh 12, Ill. K. S.
K. S.—It being one hour pasthigh 12,

call thecraft from Refreshmentto Labor.
H. A.—Companions,it is the order of

Ill. K. S. that thecraft be now called from
Refreshmentto Labor. Take due notice
thereofandgovernyourselvesaccordingly.
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C. C. (to Cand.)—Thecraft beingcalled
from Refreshmentto Labor, we will re-
pair to our labors.

(Pass out to preparation room

SECOND SECTION.
(K 5. and H. K T. seated in the East Cavel of H A.

on his tahle, his chair or pedestal is draped in mourning.
A period of time is supposed to have elapsed since thc first
section, during which the death of C. M.~H. A has occurred
C. of C with candidates in anteroom advances to door and

gives * • *** 55.)

Steward—Comp.C. of G., there is an
alarm.

C. G.—Attend to thealarm.
<Steward—(Goesto the door and gives

*** “~ ~ opens door and says:) Who
comes here?

C. C.—Comp.Adoniram, who seeksan
audiencewith K. S.

Steward—Waituntil your request has
‘been made known and an answer re-
turned.

(Closes the dooi and reports

Steward—Comp. C. of G., the alarmwas
causedby Adoniram, who seeksan audi-
encewith K. S.

C. G.—I. .K. ~5. (response)Comp.Ado-
niram seeksan audiencewith Your Ma-
jesty.

K. S.—Let him enter andbe received
under the wings of the Cherubim.

C. G.—(to Steward) Admit him.
K. S.—Comps.assembleWest of Altar

preparatoryto forming Cherubim. (Cher-
ubim is completedby interlacing fingers
or by touching back of hands, and touch-
in.q walls, beginningat SouthWall, at time
indicated by the reading of K. S.)

Stew.—It is the order of I. K. S. that
you enter the Sanctuaryand be received
under the wings of the Cherubim.

(C of C enters with candidates and advances to Chei’u-
him.)

K. S. (reads)—And Solomonmadeall
the vesselsthat pertainedunto the House
of the Lord; the altar of gold and the
table of gold, whereuponthe shew-bread
was; and the candlesticksof pure gold,
five on the right sideand five on the left
before the oracle; with the flowers and
the lampsand the tongsof gold; and the
bowls and the snuffers,and the basinsand
the spoonsand the censersof pure gold;
and the hingesof gold both for the doors
of the inner house,the Most Holy Place,
and for the doors of the house, to wit,
of the Temple.

So Hiram madean endof doing all the
work that he hadmadeKing Solomon for
the House of the Lord. And he set the
Cherubim within the inner house; and
they stretched forth the wings of the
Cherubim, so that the wing of the one
touchedthe onq wall and the wing of the22
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other cherubtouchedthe other wall, and
their wings touched one another in the
midst of the house.

And behold I comequickly andmy re-
ward is with me, to give every man ac-
cording as his work shall be. I am Alpha
and Omega, the beginning and the end,
the first and the last.

Blessedare they that do His command-
ments,that theymay havea right to the
tree of life, and may enter in through
the gates into the city.

(As soon a~ this is finished the C. of C. and Candidate
pass under the wings of the Cheruhim and advanco toward
the East

K. S.—My worthy Companion Ado-
niram, why do you thusbreak in upon our
meditations,and for what purposedo you
seeli an audiencewith us?

C. C.—Ill. King Solomon, the Temple
is now completed;in all things I have
endeavoredfaithfully to serveyou, and I
havenow cometo claim my promisedre-
ward.

K. S.—CompanionAdoniram, it grieves
me to inform you that I cannot now com-
ply with my promise,nor suitably reward
your long and faithful service by com-
municating to you the M. W. The word
can only be given in the presenceof
three. Since my promise was made a
great calamity has befallen the Craft.
Grand Master El. A., as you are aware,

hasfallen, amartyr to his trust, the vic-
tim of a foul assassination.Neither the
M. W. nor a key to it was found on or
about the body, and by his death I fear
the M. W. is forever lost. You must re-
main contentwith a substitute.

C. C.—lll. King Solomon, your words
recall to my mind a conversationI had
with G. M. H. A. just prior to his
death. On acertain day nearhigh twelve

• I carried up a piece of work for his in-
spection.When the Craft was calledfrom
labor to refreshmentI did not retire with
the restbut lingered behindthat I might
speakto our GrandMasterafterhe should
have concluded his devotions and drawn

• his designsupon the trestle board. When
G. M. H. A. was passingout by way of
the SouthGateI accostedhim and asked
when I might expectto receivethe M. W.
He replied that it was uncertainthat I
would ever receive it, as the M. W. could
only be communicatedwhen the Temple
should be completedand thenonly in the
presenceof your Majesty, your illustrious
Companionof Tyreandhimself.Whereup-
on 11 said, “Supposethat one of you three,
evenyou yourself, should be removedby
deathprior to that event,how shall I then
receiveit ?“ He did not immediatelyreply,
but remainedfor a few momentsin deep
meditation,andthentakingmeby the arm,
we walked slowly around the Temple

I
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courtsthree times. As we walked he dis-
coursed in the most solemnmanner on
the subject of death, but assuredme
that eventhoughhe shouldbe tal~en hence
the M. W. would not be lost, andeachtime
as we came opposite the East Gate he
struck the ground and, pointing down-
ward, said, “If I die, it will be buried
there.”

The Craft was soon after called to la-
bor, and I returnedto my work; nor did I
ever again have an opportunity to con-
versewith him upon ths subject.

K. S.—Your story is fraught with deep
meaning, Comp. Adoniram, and the in-
formation you have furnished is of the
highest import.

My worthy Comp.of Tyre, how may we
suitablyrewardAdoniramfor the discreet
silencehe hasobservedregardingthe dis-
closuresjust madeas well as for his long
and faithful service?

H. K. T.—lll. K. Solomon, the faithful
service of Adoniram, as well as the com-
mendable discretion he has exhibited,
should not go unrewarded,andaswe can-
not communicateto him the M. W., I pro-
pose that he be elevatedto the rank of
Inspectorof Works, in place of him whose
deathwe now mourn; and, as such posi-
tion will placehim in, closecompanionship
with ourselves,I further proposethat he
be honoredwith the title of R. M.

— .~-‘ ~,‘•-r—w’~.• -

K. S.—My Ill. Comp. of Tyre, your sug-
gestionis both wise and timely, and to it
I cheerfully accede.

(C of C and candidates advance to the East aad stand
facing K 5 who descends and places the mantle of H A.
upon the shoulders of the Candidate, changing apron to
M. M.)

• K. S.—Comp. Adoniram, upon your
shoulders I place the mantle formerly
worn by G. M. H. A., but before you
can assume,your new rank, or exercise
the prerogativesof a R. M., it will be
necessaryfor you to enter into a new
obligation, which contains nothing that
will conflict with anyduty youoweto God,
your country, your nbighbor or yourself.
With this assurance,are you willing to
takethe obligation? (Candidateanswers.)

Comp. C. of C., conducthim to the C.
of G. in the West, who will teach him
how to advanceto th~ Altar for the eighth
time in Masonry in dueandancientform.

(C of C. i etorni, with Candidate to the West

C. C.—Comp.C. of G., it is the orderof
Ill. K. S. that you teach this Cand.how
to advanceto theAltar for theeighthtime
in Masonry in due and ancient form.

C. G.—Causethe Cand.to facethe East.
(Done.)

C. G.—Adv o yr r f, bring yr hls tghr,
yr ft frmg tw si f an equ tri. (Done. C.
of G. thn tic Can. by if t ar.) I wl nw condct
u t the Al, whr u r abt to be md a R. M. in
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du nd anct frm, wh i b knlg on bo kn
(Done),ho hds rstg up t H. B., S. and C.
(Done.)

I. K. S., the Can. i in du frm.
K.

5,~*’t* Companionsform in acircle
around the Altar. (Done.) (lights low-
ered.) Sa II, pron yr na nd rpt ftr me.

I, , of my own fr wi andac, in
th pr of the S. A. of the Un., andth C. of
R. iVI., do he and he mo so and si pr and
sw th I wi fo ke andco the se of th de and
wi no re the ex to hi or th to wh the of
right be.

I fu pr th I wino be pr or as at the con
ofthdeupanpeunheshharegr~althe
pr de fr E. A. to R. A. M., inclusive, and
the on in a le con Cou. of R. M.

All this I mt soandsi pr and s’~v, wi eq,
me re or sec ev in me wh, bi •my un no le
peththofbebual,shlev,knorwlflyvi
th my so ob of R. M., s h m G, a k m s
in du pe of the sa. R~e-. (Lgts raised)
Comps.,be seated.

K. S.—Th stp f R. M. is madeby adv
one stp wth t r f, br the hls tog, ft frmg
two sds f an equi tri.

This is the sign of R. M. With th fin
interlaced,plc the hds,p~dmsdown, on top
of he.

It alludesto the penaltyof your obliga-
tion, that of be bu al, and is the sign with

which you salute the [. M. on entering
or retiring from a Council of R. M.

The sign of recognition of this degree
is given as follows:

(Taking something in the hand and handing it to C. of

C., K 5 says’)

Do you know anything about this?
C. C.—I do. I kn the be. Wh do y k

ab it?
• (H~inding aiticle hack

K. S.—Ikn the end.Wh is the beg?
C. C.—A. Wh is the end?
K. S.--O.
C. C.—Thefi.
K. S.—TheIa.
C. C.—Thebeg.
K. S.—Th end.
K. 5 and H K. T stait to foim a lvg or, but one of the

ndispeni,able thiee being abi,, the pI hds on Ca oth shldes
and K 5 , pointing to Thet, says.)

K. S.—Whdo y sth?
H. K. T.—AB Tr.
K. S.—A.
H. K. T.—PH.
K. S.—This is the Gr. of R. M. With th

rgt ft forming two sidesof an equilateral
tri, plc both handson each othersshoul-
ders. The P. W. of this deg. ~s“A. P H”.
The principal wordsare A. and0.

Masonictradition informs us that S.K.
I. and H. K. T., meeting in the ‘S. S.
shortly after the deathof H. A., involun-
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tarily placed themselvesin a position to
give the M. W., when suddenlyrealizing
thatoneof their numberwasmissing,they
placedtheir handsupon eachother’sshoul-
dersandK. S., pointing downward,asked
“Wh do y s th?” H. K. T. replied, “A bkn
Tr.” Then both throwing up their hands,
K. S. exclaimed“A”. IF-I. 1=.T. replied “P.
H.” (As the explanation is given, the gr
is again shown.)

HISTORICAL LECTURE.
(K. 5 directs Candidate to rise and approach the East.

Resumeshis station and gives the following histoiy.)

K. S.—After the S. S.wascompletedand
aportion of the furniture depositedthere-
in, Adoniram, on acertainday nearhigh
twelve, went there to depositone of ~the
holy vessels.At high twelve, when the
craft were called from labor to refresh-
ment, Adoniram did not retire with the
rest but lingered behind with H. A.,
whosecustomit was at that hour to retire
to the S. S. for his noon-day devotions,
after which he drewdesignsfor new work
upon the trestle board.Adoniram, know-
ing what his habits were, awaited him at
the SouthGate andasked when he might
hopeto receivethe M. W. The conversation
which ensuedbetweenthe two craftsmen,

and the soliloquy on deathby our Grand
Nasterbecamethe foundationuponwhich
was erectedthis degreeof Royal Master.

This conversationhaving been felated
to King Solomonby Adoniram,the M. W.
wasdepositedin the S.V., aswill be more
fully explainedto you in the succeeding
degree,to which this is preparatory.

After the untimely deathof G. M. H. A.,
the two surviving Grand Masters insti-
tutedthis degreeof R. M. in tokenof their
respectfor his memory, and as a partial
substitutefor the M. M. degree.Being un-
able to for.m the Triangle in giving the
M. W., as one of their numberwas dead,
they substitutedthe Broken Triangle, be-
ing the nearest they could come to the
original.

They first conferred the degree upon
the noble Adoniram, andthen upon other
particular friends of H. A. As his friend,
we now confer it upon you, and we give
it as illustrative of the M. M. and R. A.
degrees.

The furniture of the S. S., in the com-
pleted and dedicatedTemple, consistedof
many holy vesselsmadeof pure gold, but

• the most important article there was the
Ark of the Covenant,called the Glory of
Israel, which was seatedin the midst of
the holy place under the wings of the
Cherubim.It was a small chest, or coffer,
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threefeet nineincheslong, two feet three
inches wide and deep. It was made of
wood, exceptingonly the mercy seat,but
overlaid with gold, both inside and out.
It hada ledgeof gold surroundingit at the
top, into whichthe cover, called the mercy
seat, was let in. The mercy seat was of
solid gold, the thickness of a hand’s
breadth.At the two ends of it were two
cherubs, looking inward toward each
other, with their wings extended;which,
embracingthe wholecircumferenceof the
mercy seat, met on each side, in the
middle; all of which, the Rabbissay, was
made out of the samemass without any
solderingof parts.

• Herethe Shekinah,or Divine Presence,
rested,and was visible in the appearance
of a cloud over it. Fromhencethe Bathkol
issued, and gaveanswerswhen God was
consulted.And henceit is that God is said
in the Scriptures to dwell betwecn thc
Cherubim;that is, betweenthe Cherubim
on the mercy seat, becausetherewas the
Seator Throneof the visible appearance
of His Glory among’them.

This concludesthe degreeof R. M. You
will now retire with your Conductor,while
necessarypreparationis madefor thesuc-
ceedingdegree.

(C of C and Candidate repair to Altar, salute 5. 5.

with Sign and retii e to anteroom

K. S.—~’~ I declarethis Council of R.

Ms. closedandlaborresumedin the Secret
Vault.

Companion C. of G., inform the Sen-
tine1.

C. G.—Comp. C. of C., attend at the
A. Comp. Stew., inform the Sent.

Stew.~~~** *** ** (Sameby Sentinel
*** **l’ *il• ) This Council of R. Ms. is
duly closedandlabor resumedin the Secret
Vault. (Returns to station) Companion
C. of G., the Sentinel is informed.

C. G.—1ll M., your order has been
obeyed.

WORK S. M. DEGREE.
(In this degree the M., B. M. and 1’. C W represent

K. S, H, K. of T, and H. A)
The following instiuctions ie lights, and ariangement of

Officers is optional
The greparatiun i o~im repi esents King Solomon’s most

reti,ed room and the Council Chamher the S v, with its
nine aiches, eight of which aic in process of construction
and the ninth completed The west part of the soom repre-
sents the first aich and the east part the ninth arch.

Altar is in west
Dim litht as Candidate enters. Bright light after his

csptui e.

H. T. K.S.

Ahishar
Inner Door. ALTAR

C.G.
Candidates
(in preparationroom)
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H.A.
ARK (whenbrought in)

Outer Door.
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Council Chamber arranged as shown in diagram Lights
moderately dim• but brighter in East so that ninth arch will
be well illuminated

H K. T and H A. seated at theis stations C. of C.
in West. The Steward, as Ahishar, just inside inner door
and the C. of C in preparation room with the candidates
cl9thed as M. M representing Zbd

K S., entecing preparation room, from outer room, is

about to pass into. S v when he is stopped by Zbd.

C. C. (speakingfor Cand.)—Illustrious
K. S., behold,thou hastlong beenpleased
to call me thy friend, andyet I learnthat
thereis asecretwork going on with which
I have not been madeacquainted. How
have I lost your majesty’s favor?

K. S.—Thou has not lost my favor,
friend Zbd, but I cannot now explain
the nature of this work. Be content, for
the time will come when a door will be
openedfor thy recept[on.

(K S. opens door and passes int9 S v., taking his seat
in the East All the candid~ites except one or t(vo aie now
biought in and seated near East, so they may hear and see
what is done in ninth aich

K. S.—Comp.H. A., what is the hour?
H. A.—Nine atnight, Ill. K. S.
K. S.—My Ill. Comp. of Tyre, shall la-

bor be resumedin the S. V.?
H. K. T.—Ill. King, behold, we three

haveerectedthis Ninth Arch of the Secret
Vault, and it is my ardent desire to see
the remainderof the vault completedand
the sacredtreasuresdepositedherein, so
that I may return to my own countrywith
the knowledgethat though in the yearsto
come aur beautiful Temple may not es-

cape the ravagesof time and barbarous
force, anddeathmayhaveremovedus be-
yond the veils of theseearthlytabernacles,
yet heremaybe preservedto future gen-
erationsof our brethrenthe most valuable
secretso~ our Craft.

K. S.—My Illustrious Companion, thy
desiresare mine own. CompanionCaptain
of the Guard.

C. G.—Ill. K. S.
K. S.—Summonthe workmen and let

labor be resumedon the S. V.
C. G.—Comp. Steward, summon the

workmen.
(Lights lowered

Stew.—(at outer door) Workmen, re-
sume your labor on the S. V. (workmen
enter and take places at the unfinished
arches, tapping lightly with trowels as
thoughworking.) (Candidate,havingbeen
instructed by C. C., now enters ajone
through partly open door of preparation
room, just inside of which Ahishar is
asleep.)

(C. C. at entsancc to flist arch

C. G.—Who co.meshere?
Cand.—A worthy brother desiring

speechwith K. S.
C. G.—Give the S. W. and T. of yo en.
Cand. I cannot.

• C. G.—An intdr! An intdr!
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(Comps gather around Cand. with diawn swords. The

three C Ms enter huriiedly from the Ninth A

K. S.—Comp. C. G., what is the cause
of this alarm?

C. G.—An intdr h ent o S V.
K. S.—Put hi to inst d.
(The C of C. , aises his sword as if about to carry out

the order of K S , when, suddenly recognizing the intiuder,
he stays his hand and exclaims

C. G.—Ill. K. S., are you aware upon
who•m you are about to executethis sen-
tence?This is noneother than your par-
ticular friend Zbd.

K. S.—Zbd! Comp. C. C., bi him f and
ha him forthcomingwh c f, or yo li shans

• fhesc.
(C. C places chains upon Can and retires with him to a

place not near the i est of candidates

K. S.—(ToH. K. T. and H. A.) Ill.
Companions,let us return to the Ninth
Arch for consultation. (They return to
the 9th A.)

K. S.—My Ill. Comps.,it grievesme that
Zbd should have attemptedto enter the
SecretVault without our permission. As
you are aware,he has long been my par-
ticular friend andfavorite. If it werepos-
sible, I should be glad to pardon him. My
worthy Comp. of Tyre, what is your opin-
ion?

H. K. of T.—Ill. King Solomon,our ob-
ligations are such that but 27 can be
admitted.Our number is complete. How
then can he be pardoned?
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K. S.—My worthy Comp. H. A., what
do you say?

H. A.—Ill. King Solomon,it would seem
that curiosity and disobedienceprompted
him to enter. He should therefore suffer
the penalty.

K. 5.—It seemsindeed impossible to
save him. Let us return to the first arch
and announceour decision.

(They return to the first arch.)

K. S—Bring forth the prisoner.
(All candidates are now bisught to the fist arch.)

K. S.—My unfortunatefriend Zbd, your
curiosity and disobediencehave cost you
your life. I have consulted with my col-
leaguesand find them inexorable.The na-
ture of our obligation is such that I can-
not pardonyou. You must thereforepre-
pare for death.

(C. C. end Cand. fall upon theis knees

C. C.—Ill. K. S., I pray Your Majesty
to remembermy greatandsincereattach-
ment to your sacred person,your service
and your secrets.Of late, finding a secret
work going on with which I wasnot made
acquainted,I feared I had lost Your Ma-
jesty’s favor, andgrieved in silence,until,
unable to bearit longer, I hurhbly made
known my fears to Your Majesty, when
you directed me to remaincontent, for a
door would soon be openedfor my reccp-
tion.
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This assurancesatisfied me. This eve-
ning, having important businessto com-
municate to Your Majesty, I soughtyou,
as usual,in your private apartment.

On finding the door open, I took it for
grantedthat it hadbeen left openfor my
receptionandentered.I begYour Majesty
to believethat it wasnot curiosity or dis-
obediencethat led me hither, but ferverfcy
and zeal in Your Majesty’s service.

H. K. T.—Ill. K. S., if this be true, Zbd
is not guilty of the chargeallegedagainst
him. His offense was owing to an un-
guardedexpressionof your own. He ought
to be pardonedand admittedoneof your
S. Ms.

K. 5.—My worthy Comp. of Tyre, how
can that be? Is not our number already
complete?

H. A.—’Tis true, Ill. K. S., our number
is already complete, but Ahishar, the
Stew., is no longer worthy of our confi-
dence.He is sleepingat his post. Let him
be dismissedand executed,and Zbd ap-
pointed to the work.

K. 5.—My worthy Comp., I thank you
for this advice. It shall be done. Comp.
C. of the G., let Ahisharbe put to death
instantly.

C. G.—Ahsr, Ahsr! Awake! Arouse!
Thou art condemnedto death.

Ahi.—Mercy!Mercy! Is thereno mer-
cy?

C. G.—None for you. It hathbeenex-
tended to another.

(Taken out C of C returns sod reports

C. G.—Ill. K. S., your order has been
duly executed.

K. S.—’Tis well.
K. S.—Zbd, areyou willing to takeupon

yourself a solemnobligation to keepthe
secretsof the Royal Vault?

Z.—I am.
K. 5.—Thenrise. Comp. C. C., free him

from his shacklesandconducthim to the
altar.

(Cand (s) is placed at the altar, kneeling on both knees,

both hands resting on the H B , S and C

C. C.—Ill. K. S., the Cand. is in due
form.

K. 5.—Say I, pron yr nand rpt af m.
I, , of my own fr wl andac, in

the pr of the Su Ar of the Un and th Ill.
Cou. of S. M., do he and he mo so andsi
pr and sw that I wi fo keepand con the
se of th de, and wi no reveal the ex to
him or th to wh th of right belong.

I furthermore prom tha I wi st to and
ab by the B L., Ru and Reg of any Cou.
of S.M. of wh I maybecoamem;also,the
Con., La. and Edicts of the Gr. Cou. un
wh the sa is holden, so far as th ma co
to my kn.
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I fu pr that I wi an and ob all du si
and su, given or coming to me in a con-
stitutional manner,from a Cou. of S. M.
or fr a worthy Comp. of th de, if in my
power so to do.

I fu pr th I w he, ai and as all p and
dis wo Comps.S. M., the wi and orp, ac
to the ne and my ability.

I fu pr th I w no be pr nor as at the
con of th de upon an per unlesshe sh ha
reg rec all the pr deg fr E. A. to R. M.,
inclusive, and thenonly in a leg con Cou.
of S. M.

I fu pr th I w not wr, ch nor de a Cou.
of S. M., nor a Comp. of th de.

I fu pr th I w no penetrate the ni A
witht per of the I. M.

All this I mo so a si pr and Sw, wtht
eq, me resor sec ev in me wh, bi my un
no le pe th th of ha my ey p1 ou, my ha
ch of, my bo qu and th am the rub, sh I
ev kn or wifly vio th my sol ob of S. M.,
so he me G and ke m st in du per of the
sa.

K. 5.—This is the First Sign of a S. M.
(The points of the thu and first two fin of each ha placed

at the eyes, thrust the hands forward as though plucking
out the eyes

K. 5.—And this is the Second S.
(Strike the Ift wri with the edge of the right ha and the

right wri with the edge of the Ift ha, as though chpg off
the hands)

K. 5.—Theyallude to aprtn of the pen

of the 0., that of ha yo ey p1 o ayo ha ch
off. WI thesesgnsyou ar to sal the I. M.,
on ent or ret fro a Cou. of S. M.

This is the G. H. S., or si of dis.
(Draw the edgeof the rgt hd fr th lEt shoulder to the rgt

hip an th lEt ha from th rgt shoulder to th Ut hip, then
throw the hds to the left, as if to throw it among the rub.)

It alludes to the adtl prtn of the pen.,
that of ha y bo qu a thr am th rub.

The signsby which you will be enabled
to passthe fi ei A, and in which you were
deficientwhenchallengedby the C. G., are
as follows:

On be as, “Wh co h?” yo reply, “Gm.”
The Gu thensays,“Adv ag th Si x~, a to
of yo ent.” You answerwith the s of Si,
thus—. He res wi the s of Sec, thus —.

Then both gi th signs of Sil and Dar,
thus—.

(Sn of Sil. With the thu and last two fingers of the
ri hand closed in the palm thereof, place the fir two fi di-
agonally across the mo.

(Si of Sec flight ha on thc left hi’.
(Signs of Si and Dark’ Sign of Silcnce, as above, left

ha over the eyes

K. 5.—With these signsyo w b en to
pa the fi ei A.

(K. S. then takes Can with hi~ le ha by the Ic br and

says’)

K. 5.—Rise,Z., henceforthbe du abl to
all you haveseenand heard. This is the
Gr. of a S. M. Its n is “Ish Sodi,” which
sig, “Man of my choice,”or “Select Man.”
Z, be obligateda instructed, y are quali-
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fiedtoadvtotheniA. -

(K S setsirns to 9th A-)
(C C. and Cand approach 1st Arch

C. G.—Wh ch?
C. C. (or Cand.)—Gm.
C. G.—Adv ag th Si an to of yo ent.
C. C. (or Cand.)— (GivesSi. of Sit.)
C. G.—(Gives5iof See.)
C. C. (or Cand.) and C. G.—(Bothgive

Sigs of Sit, and Dark.)
C. 0.—You havem per to passthe eit

As.
(C C. and Cand ~atoThnthA’ag ~‘ ~

H. A.—Whc he?
C. C.—Z, the K fr, desiresto be ad.
H. A.—[. K. 5., yr fr Z desto be adm.
K. S.—Adm.him.
B. A.—Entr.
(C. C. and Can enter the Ni As’.)

SECOND’ SECTION

K. 5.—Zabud, my Illustrious Compan-
ions being deeply impressedwith the zeal
you havedisplayedin our service,have,in
unisonwith myself, determinedto reward
your devotion by admitting you to the
secretsof the Ninth Arch.

God has revealed to us in His Word
that this city andthe templewhich we are

now erectingwill, at some future period,
be destroyed,the nation carriedaway into
captivity, where the worship of the true
God will ceasefor a time among them,
and the forms and ceremonieswhich He
has enjoinedupon us to pursue will also
be forgotten. To avert so dire a calamity
from the Craft and the Jewishpeople,He
has enjoinedupon us in His Word to de-
posit the sacredtreasureswhich the people
most revere in a secretand secure place,
for He haspromisedusthat in threescore
and ten yearshe will restorethis people
to the land which they now inhabit, and
He will put it into the heartof a Prince
of the House of Judah to rebuild the
Temple to His Holy Name, and He will
give him a sign as a rewardandencour-
agementfor his zeal and fidelity, and the
sign shall be the recovery of the Word.

(K 5 turns to H A., saying

K. 5.—My Worthy Companion and
IViaster Builder, havethe craftsmencom-
pleted the copy of the Ark of the Coven-
ant?

H. A.—Illustrious King Solomon, the
work hasbeencompleted,and I will have
the Overseersof the Work place it before
you.

(H A goes to the anle,oom and beads a procession bees.
ing the Ark into the i sum He supei intends placing it
upon the pedeslal before K 5’ and remains at the end of
the “A’.

Lights, except those in the East, may be out or dim
when the “A is brc,ught into the room.
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Two or four companions bear the Ark and two com’
panions follow, one bearing the Pot of Manna and the
other Aaron’s Rod

K. 5.—Themost mysteriousandsacred
piece of furniture of the Temple,the Ark
of the Covenant,Israel’s greatpalladium
in battle, housedfor so many years in
caves of the mountains,or under tents
in the desert,has at last found a resting
place within the Holy of Holies of the
Temple.

The Master Builder has preparedthis
copy of that SacredArk, and,also, imita.
tions of the Pot of Manna and Aaron’s
Rod, to be placed herein as a memorial
for the benefit of the Craft in general
and theJewishnation in particular.These
are to be depositedhere in the security
of the Ninth Arch, that the memoryof the
sacredtreasuresso much reveredby our
peoplemay not be lost throughthe vicissi-
tudesof time.

H. K. T.—(Deseendsand after exam’tn-
ing the characterson theArk, says:) Here
have been placed upon the sides of the
Ark the dateof the presentYear of Light
and the initials of our names.

(H K. T and H A. remove cover. Take Put and Rod

from carrisis All carriers retusn to seats

K. 5.—(Takesthe Bookof the Law and
reads:) “And Mosessaid,this is the thing
which the Lord commandeth;fill an omer
of it to be keptfor your generations,that
they may seethe breadwherewith I have
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fed you in the wilderness,when I brought
you forth from the land of Egypt. And
MosessaiduntoAaron, takeapot andput
an omer full of mannatherein, and lay
it up before the Lord, to be kept for your
generations. As the Lord commanded
Moses,so Aaron laid it up before the tes-
timony to be kept.”

H. K. T.—In humble commemorationof
that divine command, I now deposit this
imitation of that sacred Pot of Manna in
this Ark, lest in time to comethe people
shall forget how, for forty years, their
fathers, led through the wildernessby a
pillar of cloud by day and a pillak of fire
by night, were fed with that mannawhich
fell from heaven,fresheverymorningand
new every night.

(H K T slowly and reverently places the Pot in the

Ark, and then K. 5 zads fuither from the Lass

K. S.—”And the Lord saidunto Moses,
bring Aaron’s Rod again before the testi-
mony, to be kept for a token.”

191. A.—Obedient to that divine com-
mand, I now depositthis imitation of that
sacredRod of Aaron, which budded,blos-
somed and yielded almonds in a single
night while laid up before the testimony
in theTabernacleof the Congregationand
as a remembranceof how the fruits in
their dueseasonwere fed to the C. of I.
in their longwanderingsthrough thewil-
derness,
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(If. A. slowly and reverently places the Rod in ‘the Ark

and then K. S. reads further from the Law.)

K. 5.—”And it came to pass when
Moses had made an end of writing the
words of this Law in a book until -they
were finished,that Mosescommandedthe
Levites, which bare the Ark of the CovZ
enantof the Lord, sayin’g, Take this Book
of the Law and put it in the side of the
Ark of the Covenant of the Lord your
God, that it may be there for a witness
againstthee.”

K. 5.—For the information of future
generations,should this Temple be de-
stroyed,,and its sacred vesselsand holy
furniture be defiled and dispersedamong
the nations, I propose that we deposit
within the Book of the Law this Key to
the characterson the sides of the Ark
andengravedon the golden triangleupon
the lid of the Ark.

(Rolls the key within the 5croll of the Law.)

K. 5.—In further commemorationof
that divine command,I now depositthis
Book of the Law.

(H K. T. and H A now place the lid on the Ark. K 5
gives three i’aps with the gavel on the cornei nearest his
right hand, hands the gavel to H. K. T • who gives three
raps on the corner nearest his right hand, and hands the
gavel to H. A., who does likewise and returns it to K. 5

who says

K. 5.—In order to perpetuatethe true
pronunciationof the M’s. W., which was
pronouncedby those without our sacred
mysteries,“Adonai,” theGreatandSacred

Name hasbeenengravedwithin the cen-
ter of this goldentriangle.On the sidesof
the trianglehasbeenengravedthe nameof
Deity in threelanguagesof the Gentiles,
the Chaldaic,theEgyptianandthe Syriac.

Should the Children of Israel ever be
carried into captivity and remain so long
as to forget their mothertongue,on their
return, by meansof this key, if found,
the Word may be restored.

(H. A, much impressed and following K S’s. words

closely, bends over the triangle and says’)

H. A.—The M’s. W.?
K. S.—Yes, my friend, the M’s. W. My

Illustrious Companions, I now propose
that weplace our GrandMaster’s Squares
on the sidesof the goldentriangle, so that
should the wisdom of future generations
discoverandbring to light this copy of the
Ark of the Covenantwith its sacredtreas-
uresof deposit,it may be known anddis-
tinguishedthat this is the M’s. W., de-
positedby us in this Year of Light. Here
do I placethe Squareof the ruling Grand
Master, Solomon,King of Israel.

H. K. T.—Here do I place the Square
of Hiram, King of Tyre.

H. A.—Here do I place the Squareof
H. A., the MasterBuilder.

K. 5.— ( Raising his hands to heaven,
says:) Oh, Thou wondroushopeof Israel,
whoseglory surpasseththe powerof man
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to conceive,before whom we bow in hum-
blenessof heart, behold us from amidst
Thy glory in the heavens,and vouchsafe
to Thy peopleon this occasionthat pro-
tecting care and favor which is beyond
the power of human tongueto proclaim;
for, not until it hasbeenannouncedthat
time shall be no more, will it be known
on earth or in heavenhow much we owe
to Thee; then,whenthe booksare opened,
andthe angelsunfold the record,heaven’s
arches will re-echowith the songs that
celebrateThy glory.

(K. 5 pauses a moment with hands uplifted and says

K. 5.—All is finished.

HISTORY.
K. 5.—In giving the history of this de-

gree, we revert to the building of the
Temple.

Our three Grand Masters,S., K. of I.,
H., K. of T. andH. A., beingin possession
of thewritings of Mosesandthe Prophets,
well knew that if the Children of Israel
deviatedfrom the laws therein contained,
their enemieswould be let looseupon them,
their cities and Temple sackedand de-
stroyed,andall the sacredtreasuresof the
S. S. would be forever lost. In order to
preventthis evil, they agreedto erect a
secret vault underground, leading from

K. S’s most retired apartmentandending
under the S. S. or H. of H.

This S. V. was divided into nine arches
or apartments. The Ninth Arch was
erectedby our three G. M’s. as a place
wherein to deposita true copy of all the
holy vessels a~d sacred treasurescon-
tained in the S. S. above; also, to meet
in Grand Council to confer the M. M.
degreewhen the Temple should be com-
pleted. Therewereemployedon the other
eight Arches, twenty-two mCn from Ge-
bal, a city of Phoenicia,together with
AhisharandAdoniram, all of whom were
well skilled in the arts and sciencesgen-
erally, but particularly in sculpture.Their
hours of labor were from nine at night
until twelve, the timewhen all prying eyes
are closed in sleep.

During the erection of this Vault, a
circumstanceoccurredwhich characterizes
this ddlgreeand upon which the ceremony
of initiation is founded.

One of K. S’s. particular friends, whose
namewas Z., discoveredthat therewas a
secretwork going on with which he had
not beenmadeacquainted,andfor a long
time he grieved in silence. At length he
complainedto K. S., and receivedfor an
answer,“Be content, friend Z., the time
will come when a door shall be open for
your reception,” meaning that when the
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Temple shouldbe completedhe should re-
ceive the M. M. Degree.This satisfiedhim.

One evening, having some particular
business with K. S., he went to his
most retired room in searchof him, and,
finding the door of the S. V. open, and
not guarded a~s usual, b.y the Steward,
Ahishar, who was sleepingat his post,he
topk it for granLed that it had been left
open for his reception,whereuponhe en-
tered and was dealt with as you have
already learned.

When the Ninth Arch was completed,
our three GrandMastersdepositedthere-
in an exact imitation of the Ark of the
Covenant,andplaced within it an imita-
tion of the Pot of Manna and Aaron’s
Rod, and also a true copy of the Book
of the Law, or all the writings of the
Bible up Lo that period.

That it might be known by whom and
for what purposeit was deposited,they
placed on three sides of the Ark the in-
itials of their names,and on the fourth,
the time when,meaning,“Depositedin the
Year of Light 3000, by S. K. of I., H. K.
of Tyre, and H. A., for the benefitof the
Craft in general, but the Jewish nation
in particular.”

The M. W. wasthen placed on the top
of the A., engravedon a triangular plate
of gold, on the sides of which, in certain

mysteriouscharacters,were engravedthe
Key or cover words, by which the M. W.
maybe revealed.A keyto thesecharacters
was placed inside the A., in the Book
of the Law, so thatif The Childrenof Israel
should everbe carried into captivity and
rema[n so long as to forgeL their mother
tongue, yet, on their return, by means
of this key, if found, the W. might be re-
stored;and that it might be known and
distinguishedas the M. W., when found,
they placed on the top of the A. their
threeJewels,one on eachside of the tri-
angle,knowing thata descriptionthereof
would be handeddown to the latest pos-
terity.

Thuswaspreservedthe long lost; N. W.,
now the G. 0. W., or G. and S. N., which
R. A. tradition informs us was first com-
municatedby God to Mosesat the B. B.,
andremainedin use until near the com-
pletion of K. S. Temple.

It was then lost at Lhe death of our
G. M. H. A., and lay buried in darkness
470 years,when,as you are aware,atthe
building of the SecondTemple, after the
Babylonish captivity, through the merits
of Jeshua,ZerubbabelandHaggai,it was
againrestoredto the Craft, in whosepos-
sessionwe trust ft may forever remain.
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CHARGE TO THE CANDIDATE.
Companion,havingattainedto this de-

gree, you have passedthe circle of per-
fection in Ancient Craft Masonry.In the
capacity of’ S. M. you must be sensible
that your obligations are increased in
proportion to your privileges. Let it be
your constantcare to prove yourself wor-
thy of the confidencereposedin you, and
of the high honor conferred,in admitting
you to this select degree.Let uprightness
and integrity attendyour steps; let jus-
tice and mercy mark your conduct; let
fervency and zeal stimulate you in the
dischargeof the variousduties incumbent
upon you; but suffer not an idle or im-
pertinent curiosity to lead you astray, or
betrayyou into danger.Be deaf to every
insinuationwhich would have a tendency
to weaken your resolution,or tempt you
to an act of disobedience.Be voluntarily
dumb and blind, when the exercise of
thosefaculties would endangerthe peace
of’ your mind, or the probity of your con-
duct; and let silence and secrecy,those
cardinalvirtuesof a S. M., on all necessary
occasions,be scrupulouslyobserved.

By asteadyadherenceto the important
instructionscontainedin this degree,you
will merit the’ approbation of the select
number with whom you are associated,
and will enjoy the high satisfaction of

having acted well your part in the im-
portant enterprisein which you are en-
gaged, and now having wrought your
regularhours, are admittedto participate
in all the privilegesof a S. M.

~c c. clothes can, as a 5 M. and conducts him to

a seat.)

CLOSING.
M.—Comp.C. G., I am about to close

this Council. Seethat the S. V. is securely
guarded.

C. G.—Comp.Steward,seethat theS. V.is securelyguarded,and inform the Sen.
that the I. M. is about to close
Council No. of S. M. Direct him to
take due notice thereof and guard ac-
cordingly.

5tew.—~’ ‘I’ “I. * * * * * (Answeredby Sen.
*** *** *.‘i’4.) Comp., Sent., the I. M. is
aboutto close —— Council No.
of S. IlVI. Take due notice thereof and
guard accordingly.

Stew.—Comp. C. G., the Sen. is in-
formed.

C. 0.—I. M., the S. V. is secure.
AI.—Comp. C. G., are you a S. M.?
C. G.—I am ack as su and havewr my

reg hours.
1IL—Wh are the reg hrs?
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C. G.—Fromn at ni til tw, the ti wh pry
eyes are cI in sip.

Ikl.—Whe wereyou gre as a S. M.?
C. G.—In a legally constitutedC. of S.

M., assembledin a place repr the S. V.
er by K. S. under the S. S. of the T.

M.—Whomdi you repr?
C. G.—Oneof thosewho for their fidel-

ity and skill were selectedto assist in
building the S. V.

M.—How many were employed in the
erection of the S. V.?

C. G.—Tw-tw fr Gebal, Ahishar,Adoni-
ram, andour thr G. M., tw-sev in all, and
no mo.

M.—Why but tw-sev?
C. G.—Becatherewere but ni A, and

th only could be emp on each A.
M.—Wheredid the S. V. begin?
C. G.—In K. S’s. mostret ap.
M.—Wheredid it end?
C. G.—Underthe S. S. of the T.
M.—For what purposewas it erected?
C. G.—As a place wherein to dep a tr

co of the A of the Coy, cont im of theP M
and A. R., also a copy of the B. of the L.

M.—Wherewas the depmade?
C. G.—In the N. A. of the S. V.
M.—Wh countrymanare y?

C. G.—A Phoe.
M.—Of wh ci?
C. G.—Gebal.
ilL—What is your na?

AI.—Wh is thenmbr of yr
C. G.—3x9, or 27.
7IL—Wh are yo impl?
C. G.—The Sw and Tro.
ilL—How expl?
C. G.—Asthe Sw andTro wereusedby

our anci~ntbrethrenf’or def andpro. and
to cementandcompletetheS. V., soshould
we asS. M. devoutlyguard the inestimable
secretsof our venerablefraternity, and
unite and cement the brotherhood.

M.—What is the hour?
C. G.—L. Tw.
M.—What remainsto be done?
C. G.—Retin pe, pracvir andmain sil.
M.~(***) Comp. C. G., it is my order

that — — Council No. of S. M.
be now closed and stand closed until its
next stated assembly, unless especially
convenedby order,of which due andtimc-
ly notice will be given.

Proclaim this to the Companionspres-
ent, that, having duenotice thereof, they
will govern themselvesaccordingly.

aggregation?
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C. G.—Companions,it is the order of
the I. M., etc.

M.—Companions,attend to giving the
Sgs. (done)

(Battery as in opening.)

CHARGE AT CLOSING.
Companions,being about to quit (de-

part from) this sacred retreat, to mix
again with the world, let us not forget,
amid the caresand vicissitudesof active
life, the bright exampleof sincerefriend-
ship so beautifully illustrated in the lives
of the foundersof this degree.Let us take
the lesson home with us; and may it
strengthen the bonds of fraternal love
amongus: incite our hearts to duty, and
our desires to wisdom. Let us exercise
Charity,cherishHope,walk in Faith. And
may that moral principle, which is the
mystic cement of our fellowship, remain
with us andbless us. Amen.

(Responses—Somote it be.)
M.—Comp.C. of C., attendat theAltar

and closethe GreatLight. (Done)
M.—I now declare the Counc[l duly

closed.Comp. C. G., inform the Sent.
C. G.—Comp.Stew., inform the Sent.
Stew. (Opens door without knocks)—

Comp. Sent., the Council is closed.Comp.
C. G., the Sent. is informed.

C. G.—I. M., your orderhasbeenobeyed.
Al.

Prayer To Be Used in Councils on
Occasionof the Death of a Companion.

“Our Father, as we stand in humility
before the mystery of deathwe ask Thy
pity for our ignoranceand helplessness.
Wilt Thou comfort and guide those who
are saddenedby the passingof our.Com-
panion,andeasetheir sorrowthroughfine
memories and loyal friends. Help us to
imitate his virtues, and to so live that
we mayachievethat immortality in which\
we believe. Inspire us to live lives which~
are manly, strong and clean, and to be~

— worthy of eternal life.”
/‘


